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Abstract. Pulau Bidong is known for its history as a Vietnamese refugee settlement during the Vietnam
War in the 1970s. By the 1990s, this island was under the jurisdiction of the state government of
Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia. Now, Pulau Bidong is the marine research centre for the Universiti
Malaysia Terengganu (UMT MaReSt). It is a low-lying ecosystem harbouring flora and fauna not yet
discovered. To date, there is no documented evidence on richness, diversity, and abundance of
molluscan fauna found on the island. This study aims to identify diversity, distribution, morphological
characteristics, and conservation status following the International Union for Conservation for Nature
(IUCN) of marine gastropods. Sampling was done in August 2017 at two selected stations using the
Smith-McIntyre grab and dredge. A total of 140 individuals representing three subclasses, 14 families,
and 25 species were found. The highest number of individuals collected belonged to Minolia ceraunia
(Solariellidae), with 27 individuals, followed by Margistrombus marginatus (Strombidae), with 20
individuals. Ecological indices, like the Shannon index (H’) and Simpson index (D), showed that species
diversity was 2.67±0.20 and 0.90±0.02, respectively, indicating moderate to high diversity. In addition,
Margalef (Ma) and Menhinick (Me) indices showed high variation scores of 4.61±0.44 and 2.16±0.09,
indicating high species richness. Similarly, Evenness (J’) and Equitability (Ep) recorded 0.65±0.09 and
0.86±0.04, respectively, showing high homogeneity and distribution pattern of species in relation to
other species. All marine gastropods were categorised as 'Not Evaluated’ following IUCN. This study
provided baseline information for malacology communities and highlighted insufficient information, so a
proper assessment of conservation status can occur. Extending the sampling period is recommended, so
further surveying and monitoring of other benthic taxa, including algae, crustaceans, molluscs, and
polychaetes, can provide a comprehensive study useful for scientists and members, for future follow-up
and evaluation programmes.
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Introduction. Terengganu is a state situated along the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia
possessing the highest number of islands distributed along its shoreline. These seven
islands, Pulau Redang, Pulau Kapas, Pulau Perhentian, Pulau Duyong, Pulau Gemia, Pulau
Lang Tengah and Pulau Bidong, have become hot spots for tourists for their scenic and
natural island ecosystems. Pulau Bidong is known as ’Little Saigon’, from its historical use
as a Vietnamese refugee settlement during the Vietnam War in the 1970s (Thompson
2010). By the 1990s, this island was under the jurisdiction of the state government of
Terengganu. Since then, Pulau Bidong has become the marine research station for the
Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT MaReSt), hence areas are restricted for research
purposes only, not accessible to the public. It is a low-lying island, composed of six wellvegetated and Dipterocarp forests with rocky and hilly areas (Grismer et al 2014; Adanan
et al 2016). This island harbours flora and fauna not yet discovered. Studies on marine
biodiversity, including algae (Arumugam 1981; Phang & Wee 1991; Phang et al 2010;
Sidik et al 2012), mollusc nudibranch (Alqudah et al 2015), sea urchins (Siti Shazlina et
al 2009; Shamsuddin et al 2010), fishes (Liew et al 2006; Matsunuma et al 2011; AbolMunafi et al 2011; Rumeaida et al 2014; Wan Hussin 2014; Arai et al 2015), scavenging
crustaceans (Nakajima et al 2013), marine sponges (Mohamad et al 2009), coral reefs
(Mohd et al 1999; Morton & Blackmore 2001; Nakajima et al 2010; Reimer et al 2015;
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Boo et al 2017), and blacktip reef sharks (Lorenzo et al 2016) have been conducted in
Pulau Bidong. To date, there is no documented evidence on the richness, diversity, and
abundance of molluscan fauna found on the island.
Phylum Mollusca is the second largest, after Phylum Arthropoda, consisting of
seven classes, including Aplacophora, Scaphopoda, Monoplacophora, Polyplacophora,
Cephalopoda, Bivalvia, and Gastropoda (Saxena 2005; Pechenik 2016; Sonak 2017).
Gastropoda is one of the largest classes contributing about 80% of the known species
and approximately 80,000 to 100,000 described species worldwide (Ponder & Lindberg
2008; Strong et al 2008). They are a zoological group diverse in habitat occupation and
living species, successful biologically (Brusca 1980). These organisms are found in ridges,
reefs, and great sea depths, and thus are the most widely distributed animals on the
planet. The evolutionary success to colonise terrestrial, freshwater, and marine
ecosystems (Dayrat et al 2011; Webb 2012) make it uniquely the only class to do so.
Gastropods have only one calcareous shell (Dance 1992) varying in size, shape, and
colour, becoming its trait characteristics. Their soft body is twisted in this single coiled
shelled and divided into four main parts, namely the head, foot, visceral mass, and
mantle (Carpenter & Niem 1998). The head protrudes anteriorly from the shell and is
equipped with sensory organs including eyes, mouth, and tentacles (Pechenik 2016). The
foot is a muscular ventral organ with a flattened base for mobility and possessing
operculum acting as a flap or door to close the shell for protection and prevent water loss
(Hickman et al 2015). The visceral mass is filled with spire of the shell dorsally, whilst the
mantle is a collar-like tegument and secretes the shell (Hickman et al 2015). Despite
been known as languid and inactive animals (Oliver 1983), molluscs gastropods play a
significant role in the food chain and food webs for communities, including structuring,
energy flux of trophic level, and nutrient recycling (Chaloner et al 2009). Their roles are
very diverse, including primary consumers (herbivores and detritivores), second-level
predators, parasites, and opportunists (Escamilla-Montes et al 2018). Moreover, their
social and economic importance, with protein or nutritional values for medicines and
commercialisation, have made this phylum among the crucial natural resources harvested
by humans (Flores-Garza et al 2012; Escamilla-Montes et al 2018).
Although molluscs are among the highest and largest in distribution and
abundance, they have the most severely affected extinction recorded in 2016, in the
International Union for Conservation Nature (IUCN) Red Lists third issue, where 297 out
of 744 species were listed as extinct (Cowie et al 2017). Most invertebrate taxa are still
insubstantial, unknown, and poorly documented (Reid 2000; Diniz-Filho et al 2010).
Additionally, most data were based on iconic and well-studied groups like butterflies,
dragonflies, certain snail, and reef-building corals (Regnier et al 2015). Hence, this study
identifies the diversity, distribution, morphological characteristics, and conservation
status of marine gastropods following the IUCN criteria.
Material and Method
Sampling station. This study was conducted at Pulau Bidong, located 35 km northeast
of Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia (Figure 1). It is situated about
eight nautical miles east of Pantai Merang, with an area of 203 hectares. Pulau Bidong is
not gazetted as a marine park, unlike other islands around Terengganu. Two sampling
stations were selected at the western part of Pulau Bidong: Station 1 (5°36'3.14"N, 103°
2'1.45"E) and Station 2 (5°36'6.30"N, 103°2'5.74"E).
Sampling procedures. Sampling occurred in August 2017 using the UMT Discovery
vessel. Gastropod collection used two types of methods, the Smith-McIntyre grab and
dredge (Figure 2). The Smith-McIntyre grab (0.05 m2) was released into the ocean. The
grab is a fixed set on a stainless-steel frame hanging from a pair of lowering cables stuck
to the bucket arms (Smith & McIntyre 1954). The spring was activated by a trigger
mechanism and released when the foot plates touched the base of the ocean floor. The
equipment was lifted from the water following protocols. All samples were transferred to
an elutriating bin run through moderately flowing seawater. Then, water was flowed onto
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a 500 μm sieve, chosen following international monitoring of soft sediment communities
(Frid 2011). All marine gastropods were sorted by hand or forceps, placed in containers
filled with 70% ethanol, and labelled. A dredge was released into the ocean bottom
sediment. This dredge dragged along the seafloor. It was lifted through a water column.
Marine gastropods trapped in the mesh (mesh size, 20 × 20 mm) were collected,
preserved in 70% alcohol, and labelled. Each method was replicated three times. All
specimens were brought to the laboratory for further analysis.

South China Sea

500 m

Figure 1. Map of Pulau Bidong located at 35 km northeast of Kuala Terengganu,
Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia.
A

B

Figure 2. Smith-McIntyre grab (A) and dredge with mesh size of 20 × 20 mm (B) that
were used to collect marine gastropods.
Species identification. Marine gastropods were cleaned with a brush and washed with
tap water to remove algal film, other encrustations, and debris. Identifications of marine
gastropods were based on shell size, colour, pattern, ornamentation, and shape. They
were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic levels using the keys of Abbott & Dance
(1982), Oliver (1983), Abbott (1991), Dance (1992), Hook (1999), Tan & Chou (2000),
Long & Ramli (2010), Baharuddin & Marshall (2014), and Sonak (2017). The validity of
species names was reviewed with the World Register of Marine Species (WoRMS)
database, www.marinespecies.org. IUCN status for each species was identified with the
database of IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, www.iucnredlist.org. Shell
morphometrics, including length and width, were measured with digital vernier callipers.
For each species, photographs were taken with a Nikon D7000 DSLR camera. All voucher
specimens were fixed and preserved in 70% ethanol. All specimens were deposited at the
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South China Sea Repository and Reference Centre of the Institute of Oceanography and
Environment in Universiti Malaysia Terengganu.
Data analysis. Six ecological indices analysed data, including Shannon (H’), Simpson
(D), Margalef (Ma), Menhinick (Me), Evenness (J’), and Equitability (Ep), using
Paleontological Statistic (PAST) software.
Diversity was calculated using Shannon-Wiener index (H'):
S

H '   pi log pi
i1

In the above, H' is the value of the Shannon-Wiener diversity index, Pi is the proportion
of the ith species, loge represents the natural logarithm of Pi, and s represents the
number of species in the community. The Shannon-Wiener diversity index is classified
into three levels: low (H' < 2), moderate (2 < H' < 4), and high (H' > 4) (Odum & Barret
2004).
Simpson’s diversity index (D) was calculated as below:
D = 1- Σn(n-1)
N(N-1)
In the above, n = the total number of organisms of a specific species, and N = the total
number of organisms of all species. When D value reaches 1, it represents infinite
diversity, while values reaching 0 represent no diversity.
The richness index was used following Margalef index (Ma) and Menhinick index
(Me), according to Hammer et al (2001), as below:
Ma = (s-1)/ln N
Me = s/√n
where s equals the number of distinct species represented in the sample and N equals
the total number of individual organisms in the sample.
Evenness (J’) and Equitability (Ep) indices were used for homogeneity or pattern of
species distribution relative to other species (Hammer et al 2001), as below:
J’ = H’/H’ max
Ep = H’/ln (S)
where H’ = Shannon diversity index and S = number of species. In the above, the value
reaching 1 represents complete evenness, whilst values reaching 0 represent no
evenness.
Results. A total of three subclasses of marine gastropods (Caenogastropoda,
Heterobranchia, and Vetigastropoda) belonging to 14 families and 25 species were found
in Pulau Bidong (Figure 3). Family Naticidae and Terebridae represented five species
each. In comparison, families like Fasciolariidae, Mitridae, Nassariidae, Olividae,
Seraphsidae, Strombidae, Volutidae, Haminoeoidea, Pyramidellidae, and Trochidae only
contributed one species each. Sixty three (63) individuals were collected using the
dredge, whilst 77 individuals were collected using the Smith-McIntyre grab, for a total of
140 individuals. Eighteen (18) species were found using the dredge and 19 species were
found using the Smith-McIntyre grab (Table 1). Among all species, Minolia ceraunia
(Solariellidae) recorded the highest number of individuals found (27 individuals) followed
by Margistrombus marginatus (Strombidae) with 20 individuals (Figure 1, Table 1).
Ecological indices like the Shannon diversity index (H’) and the Simpson diversity
index (D) showed species diversity at 2.67±0.20 and 0.90±0.02, respectively, indicating
moderate to high diversity. The Margalef (Ma) and Menhinick (Me) indices showed high
variation scores of 4.61±0.44 and 2.16±0.09 respectively, indicating high species
richness. This pattern is like the Evenness (J’) and Equitability (Ep), recording 0.65±0.09
and 0.86±0.04, respectively, showing high homogeneity and pattern of species
distribution relative to other species (Table 2).
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Figure 3. Apertural and abapertural of marine gastropods of Pulau Bidong. A: Peristernia nassatula
(12), B: Scabricola incisa (8), C: Mammilla syrphetodes (13), D: Naticarius alapapilionis (14), E:
Phos senticosus (18), F: Polinices albumen (18), G: Tanea tosaensis (11), H: Natica menkeana (6),
I: Miniaceoliva tremulina (38), J: Species c (36), K: Species d (21), L: Species e (20), M: Species a
(14), N: Species b (17), O: Lyria delessertiana (16), P: Terebellum terebellum (47), Q:
Margistrombus marginatus (41), R: Myurella hiscocki (31), S: Cinguloterebra anilis (46), T:
Nipponatys volvulina (19), U: Longchaeus acus (40), V: Microgaza rotella (6), W: Minolia ceraunia
(6), X: Minolia edithae (5), and Y: Monilea belcheri (8). Number in parenthesis indicates shell
length (mm).
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Table 1
Marine gastropods according to subclass, family and species with total of individuals
(∑ Ind.) according to dredge and Smith-McIntyre grab methods. Grant total of individuals
and total species were recorded at Pulau Bidong
Subclass

Family

Species

Caenogastropoda

Fasciolariidae

Peristernia nassatula
(Lamarck, 1822)
Scabricola incisa
(A. Adams & Reeve, 1850)
Phos senticosus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Mammilla syrphetodes
Kilburn, 1976
Natica menkeana Philippi, 1851
Naticarius alapapilionis
(Röding, 1798)
Polinices albumen
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Tanea tosaensis (Kuroda, 1961)
Miniaceoliva tremulina
(Lamarck, 1811)
Species a
Species b
Terebellum terebellum
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Margistrombus marginatus
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Myurella hiscocki
(Sprague, 2004)

Mitridae
Nassariidae
Naticidae

Olividae
Cerithiidae
Seraphsidae
Strombidae
Terebridae

Cinguloterebra anilis (Röding, 1798)

Volutidae
Heterobranchia

Haminoeidae

Vetigastropoda

Pyramidellidae
Solariellidae

Trochidae

Species c
Species d
Species e
Lyria delessertiana
(Petit de la Saussaye, 1842)
Nipponatys volvulina
(A. Adams, 1862)
Longchaeus acus (Gmelin, 1791)
Microgaza rotella (Dall, 1881)
Minolia ceraunia Melvill, 1891
Minolia edithae Melvill, 1891
Monilea belcheri (Philippi, 1849)

Grand total of
individuals
Total species

Dredge
(∑ Ind.)
0

Grab
(∑ Ind.)
6

0

1

4
1

3
1

0
2

2
0

4

0

1
8

1
1

0
6
5

5
7
0

16

4

1

1

1
2
1
0
1

0
0
3
1
2

3

2

4
0
2
0
1

1
1
25
10
0

63

77

18

19

Table 2
Results of ecological indices used to calculate diversity, richness, and evenness of marine
gastropods recorded at Pulau Bidong. Mean with standard deviations, S.D.
Ecological indices
Shannon Diversity (H’)
Simpson’s Diversity (D)
Margalef (Ma)
Menhinick (Me)
Evenness (J’)
Equitability (Ep)
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2.67±0.20
0.90±0.02
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0.65±0.09
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Terebellum terebellum (Seraphsidae) is the largest, with a shell length of
46.88±5.83 mm, whilst Microgaza rotella (Solariellidae) has the shortest shell length, at
2.72 mm. In contrast, Margistrombus marginatus (Strombidae) has the widest shell
width, at 23.10±5.61 mm, while Scabricola incisa (Mitridae) has the narrowest shell
width, at 2.93 mm. For aperture length, Miniaceoliva tremulina (Olividae) has the longest
value, at 33.91±9.21 mm, compared to Scabricola incisa (Mitridae) with shortest
aperture length, at 1.80 mm. Margistrombus marginatus (Strombidae) has the widest
aperture at 8.09±2.76 mm, while Scabricola incisa (Mitridae) has the narrowest aperture,
at 0.48 mm (Table 3).
Table 3
Shell morphometrics (shell length, shell width, aperture length, aperture width) of marine
gastropods recorded at Pulau Bidong. Number of individual (n) with mean and standard
deviations, S.D.
Species
Peristernia nassatula
Scabricola incisa
Phos senticosus
Mammilla syrphetodes
Natica menkeana
Naticarius alapapilionis
Polinices albumen
Tanea tosaensis
Miniaceoliva tremulina
Species a
Species b
Terebellum terebellum
Margistrombus marginatus
Myurella hiscocki
Cinguloterebra anilis
Species c
Species d
Species e
Nipponatys volvulina
Longchaeus acus
Microgaza rotella
Minolia ceraunia
Minolia edithae
Monilea belcheri

Ind.
(n)
6
1
7
2
2
2
4
2
9
5
13
5
20
2
1
2
4
1
5
5
1
27
10
1

Shell (mm)
Length±S.D.
Width±S.D.
11.64±2.15
4.53±0.93
8.12
2.93
18.41±9.01
8.47±4.01
13.14±7.25
11.39±6.18
5.49±1.41
7.04±0.16
13.66±0.81
12.58±0.23
18.29±5.06
19.62±7.08
10.69±3.89
10.25±5.01
38.08±8.60
17.58±4.96
14.33±5.51
5.51±2.05
17.11±4.67
5.86±1.77
46.88±5.83
11.50±1.10
40.81±9.45
23.10±5.61
30.65±11.43
5.91±1.73
46.32
8.04
36.22±4.61
11.07±0.32
21.41±6.99
7.02±1.63
20.17
7.36
19.12±4.05
8.69±2.47
40.54±6.51
12.93±2.19
2.72
6.01
5.58±1.93
7.39±2.16
5.25±1.61
6.53±1.39
8.70
14.86

Aperture
Length±S.D.
3.15±1.29
1.80
7.66±4.78
9.87±6.60
3.21±0.23
10.89±0.10
16.11±3.46
7.17±3.75
33.91±9.21
5.60±3.94
3.21±1.40
26.38±3.05
29.8±7.80
3.41±1.19
5.58
6.09±0.83
3.80±0.87
4.84
14.48±6.85
6.97±1.76
1.60
3.14±1.04
2.54±0.91
4.78

(mm)
Width±S.D.
1.07±0.38
0.48
2.66±1.64
6.18±4.87
2.35±0.00
5.43±0.35
5.27±4.35
4.06±2.09
4.14±1.23
1.27±0.60
1.88±0.65
4.14±0.61
8.09±2.76
1.61±0.21
2.37
6.81±2.81
2.40±0.65
2.54
2.20±1.60
4.66±1.24
1.77
2.32±0.80
1.97±0.77
4.09

Each species has meristic characteristics useful for identification following key traits. Most
marine gastropods of Pulau Bidong possess various shapes, including top, conic, spindle,
globose conic, pear, turriculate, ovate, discoid, fusiform, and cylindrical. Descriptions of
their shells include spire height, body whorl shape, positioning, patterning, sculpture, and
suture colour, as shown in Table 4. All marine gastropods were categorised as ‘Not
Evaluated’ following the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Table 4).
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Table 4
Morphological characteristics of marine gastropods and conservation status following International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) for all species found at Pulau Bidong

Peristernia nassatula

Conservation
status (IUCN)
Not evaluated

Scabricola incisa

Not evaluated

Phos senticosus

Not evaluated

Mammilla
syrphetodes
Natica menkeana

Not evaluated

Naticarius
alapapilionis
Polinices albumen

Not evaluated

Tanea tosaensis

Not evaluated

Miniaceoliva
tremulina

Not evaluated

Species a

-

Species b

-

Terebellum
terebellum

Not evaluated

Margistrombus
marginatus

Not evaluated

Myurella hiscocki

Not evaluated

Cinguloterebra anilis

Not evaluated

Species c

-

Species d

-

Species e

-

Lyria delessertiana

Not evaluated

Nipponatys volvulina

Not evaluated

Longchaeus acus

Not evaluated

Microgaza rotella

Not evaluated

Minolia ceraunia

Not evaluated

Minolia edithae

Not evaluated

Monilea belcheri

Not evaluated

Species

Not evaluated

Not evaluated
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Characteristics
Moderately thick, elongated and moderately long, spiral
folds, pear, brown white
Moderately thick, spindle, columellar folds inside, shell
have stripes, ovate, white grey
Moderately thick, fusiform, polished, glossy, strong ribs
at whole shell, pear, brown
Thin, smooth, glossy, brown on the lip outer, globose
conic, white with brown spots
Thin, smooth, glossy, aperture half-moon shape,
globose conic, brown golden
Thin, low spire, deeply impressed suture, aperture
lunar-ovate, globose conic, grey with brown spots
Thin, low spire, deep U-shape depression underside,
operculum thin horn-like, aperture semilunar, globose
conic, orangey brown
Thin, low spire, smooth, glossy, aperture lunar-ovate,
globose conic, grey with brown spots
Thick, spire, smooth, glossy, brown wavy lines, thick
callus, aperture elongated, semilunar notch, cylindrical
cone, golden brown
Moderately thick, high spire, grunts shell, elongated,
cone, creamy with grey
Moderately thick, high spire, grunts shell, elongated,
cone, creamy black
Moderately thick, short spire, smooth, glossy, aperture
narrow, long columellar thick, elongated, golden
brownish
Thick, conic, short spire, smooth, pointed apex,
aperture elongated, sinuate outer lip, fusiform, yellow
brown with white lines
Thin, turriculate, long spire, short anterior canal and
notch, elongated, white to brownish
Thin, turriculate, long spire, aperture narrow ovate,
short and siphonal canal, elongated, orange brown
Moderately thick, turriculate, high spire, moderately
grunts shell, elongated, cone, creamy light brown with
grey
Moderately thick, turriculate, high spire, grunts shell,
elongated, cone, creamy brown with grey
Moderately thick, turriculate, high spire, grunts shell,
elongated with brown spots at body whorl, cone, light
brown with grey
Thin, moderate spire, protoconchs smooth, elongated
fusiform, white orange
Thin, low spire, translucent, aperture narrow posteriorly
wider anteriorly, cylindrical, white grey
Moderately thick, high spire, polish, elongated, white
with dark chestnut or chocolate spots
Thin, solid, low spire, depressed shape or discoid,
orange brown pattern on shell, brown red colour under
shell with silver sparkling, conical, orange brown
Thin, solid, depressed shape or discoid, longitudinal
flame marking, aperture ovate-triangular, simple lip,
conical, pale orange to white
Thin, solid, aperture ovate-triangular, discoid, simple
lip, base almost white, conical, pale orange brown
Moderately thin, low spire, depressed conidial shape,
aperture subhomboidal, top, silver brown
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Discussion. The sampling efficiency of methods used in this study clearly proved that
both the Smith-McIntyre grab and the dredge have advantages and disadvantages when
collecting macrofauna like marine gastropods. For example, most individuals collected by
the grab were Minolia ceraunia (Solariellidae; Vetigastropoda), with a shell length of 6
mm, compared to Margistrombus marginatus (Strombidae; Caenogastropoda), with a
shell length of 41 mm, collected using the dredge (Table 3). This shows that the dredge,
with a mesh size of 20 × 20 mm, was able to collect larger specimens rather than smalland minute-sized specimens of marine gastropods (Table 1). However, this loss is crucial,
because such limitations allowed juvenile or small individuals to pass through the mesh,
so the ecosystem was minimally disturbed during the sampling session. A study by Lewis
& Stoner (1981) found that on a seagrass bed, small species were abundant, and caution
should be observed using mesh larger than 0.5 mm when sampling macrobenthos. The
grab is a rectangular box rather than semi-circular cut in the bottom; hence, sampling
fauna inhabiting different depths of substrate occurs (Lie 1968). The author added that
most community energetics occurred on a layer of substrate efficiently sampled by the
grab. Because marine gastropods are mostly benthic organisms, using the grab is
practical and efficient for sampling various shell sizes. This study recorded 77 individuals
ranging from smaller to larger individuals, 5 to 41 mm in shell length (Tables 1 and 3).
Both methods collected between 18 to 19 species (Table 1).
Ecological indices of this study indicate marine gastropods of Pulau Bidong are
moderately to highly diverse, and high in species richness and evenness (Table 2).
Magurran (2004) proposed that the value for the Shannon diversity index (H’) usually
falls between 1.5 and 3.5 index, where a value below 1 indicates serious pollution, a
value between 1.0-3.0 indicates moderate pollution, and a value exceeding 3.0 show
non-polluted (Wilhm & Dorris 1966). Based on this index, Pulau Bidong is categorised as
moderately polluted. Its history contributes to this, as it was inhabited by at least 40,000
Vietnam War refugees in 1979 and became the most populated place of a flat area not
less than football field-sized (Thompson 2010). However, after almost four decades,
Pulau Bidong has slowly restored its ecosystem, especially after been two decades under
the jurisdiction of the state of Terengganu and now that it is the UMT marine research
station (UMT MaReSt). Studies on marine biodiversity have proven this recovery,
including studies on sea urchins, fishes, blacktip reef sharks, and coral reefs, carried out
in Pulau Bidong post-Vietnam War.
High species richness and evenness of distribution may be explained through the
presence of algal and seaweed in this island, food sources for herbivorous marine
gastropods, as stated in studies by Arumugam (1981) and Phang et al (2010).
Arumugam (1981) found at least 20 species of algal seaweed comprised of four taxa,
including Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta, and Rhodophyta, found in different
regions of the reef in Pulau Bidong. Phang et al (2010) found at least four families of
seaweeds, including Caulerpaceae, Acrochaetiacaea, Peyssonneliaceae, and Dictyoceae,
in coral in Pulau Bidong. These marine algae could support marine gastropods like the
Margistrombus marginatus, from the Strombidae family, known as dog conch gastropod,
feeding type herbivore and detritivores (Mutlu 2002; Arularasan et al 2011; Cob et al
2014). This is like Family Solariellidae (Microgaza rotella, Minolia ceraunia, and Minolia
edithae), small planispiral coiled snails (usually less than 0.5 cm in diameter) that are
often found among algae, under stones, or in plankton (Vermeij 1977).
In this study, at least five species were found from Terebridae. This auger snail is
a sand dweller with a distinctive slender tapering shell shape (Olivera et al 2014) (Table
4). Terebrids are vermivorous gastropods feeding on worms; hence, they are only found
in sand habitats (Miller 1970). Sandy environments are suitable and support an
abundance of infaunal animals, including suspension and detritus feeders like worms.
Moreover, terebrids are known as one of the common and abundant molluscans in
tropical marine sand communities (Miller 1970). Naticidae also recorded five species and
are known carnivorous or predatory gastropods. They drill holes in bivalve shells and
extract the meat (Demoran & Gunter 1956). Naticids, commonly known as the moon
snail, are globular in shape (Table 4), with a boring mechanism using radula and acid
secretions at the margin of the bivalve Venus striatula, on the thinnest area, the
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posterior of the valves (Belding 1930), and random distribution (Hayasaka 1933). Like
terebrids, they live on sandy substrate and are distributed in tropical regions (Carter
1968).
Marine gastropods recorded in this study are categorised as ‘Not Evaluated’ by
IUCN. This category means a taxon has not yet been assessed against the criteria (IUCN
species survival commission 1994). Worldwide, out of approximately 1.4 million
invertebrate species, only 15,911 are described and listed in the IUCN Red List; only 28%
had been categorised as ‘Data Deficient’ and ‘Not Evaluated’ (Chapman 2009; Regnier et
al 2015). Insufficient data on marine gastropods diversity, distribution, and poor
documentation on the ecology may result in a biodiversity crisis when estimating threats
on habitat loss, impacts of introduced species, exploitation, collecting, and vulnerability
to climate change (Cowie et al 2017). This opens the possibility that the unnoticed
molluscs may be extinct before being recorded, following a lower quality and quantity
gained compared to vertebrate species (Regnier et al 2009).
Conclusions. This study provides baseline information of malacology communities and
highlights insufficient information for a proper assessment of conservation status. It is
recommended that the sampling period extends, so that further survey and monitoring of
other benthic taxa, including algae, crustaceans, molluscs, and polychaetes, can provide
a comprehensive study useful for scientists and members for follow-up and evaluation
programmes.
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